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   MOSS, WOLKEN MAKE HEADLINES                                                                

…..    Moss 3rd at MultiStars, Wolken is Drake Winner 

HELLO AGAIN……Who made deca noise 

in the final week of April? 

 On Wed-Thurdsay Doane senior Kale 

Wolken, 22, Tecumseh, NE, put ten workman 

-like Drake Relays marks on the board in the 

cold and drizzle of Des Moines turning back a 

big field and came away with a PR 7504, the 

season’s leading NAIA total. Wolken has 

captured 3 NAIA indoor national titles and 

will look for a 3rd outdoor crown and a 

USOT qualifier at the NAIA nationals late 

this month in Gulf Shores, AL. 

 Conditions were less than optimal 

(only 6 finishers) as neither first day leader 

Dylan Anderson/Indiana nor Kurtis 

Brondyke, the ’14 Drake winner, completed 

all ten events. Kent State senior Tyler Jones 

was nearly 1k back. Wolken’s career best 

score came with only a single individual PR, 

41.95m/137-7. Unfortunately the Drake dec 

results were muddled, late and no 2nd day 

photos nor interviews were available. 

 Meanwhile conditions were much 

better in Firenze, Italy where the 29th 

MultiStars opened the European season.  

27 started from 18 nations. Miller Moss, 28, 

was as consistent as Wolken, closing within 

46 points of the lead after 6 events. He 

finished with a terrific 7712 score (equalling 

his best season opener) for 3rd behind a pair 

of Norwegians, Lars Rise(ex Missouri) and 

Martin Roe as only 33 ponts separated the 

pair at the finish. 

 

 
 

 

Kale Wolken (left), Doane senior, won at Drake with the 

top NAIA total, 7504 points. Miller Moss (right) was 3rd 

at MultiStars in Firenze with a 7712 total. 

 

In other weekend meets Jamacian freshman 

Shakiel Chatoo/Azusa Pacific, won the 

Golden State Conferenec affair with a 7176 

effort. There were but three 7k scores for the 

nine contested meets. But the season picks up 

noticeably as the first two weeks of may are 

“conference champs season.” For example, 36 

meets are schedueld for the upcoming week, 

10 each at NCAA Divs I, II, and III. Thirty 

one additional ten-eventers are on tap for the 

week following. 
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